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1978 :VIJNISTRY OF NATURAL RESOlJRCES Chap. 92 851 
CHAPTER 92 
An Act to amend 
The Ministry of Natural Resources Act, 1972 
Assented to December 15th, 1978 
HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1. Section 6 of The Jrlinistry or Natural Rernurces Act 1972 "· 6 -
'J ' . ' . ' re-enacteU 
being chapter 4, is repealed and the followmg substituted 
therefor: 
6.-(1) The Minister may authorize the Deputy l\Iinistcr or Dclq;ation 
h ffi 1- . h J\l" . . of power. any ot er o cer or emp oyee m t e J' m1stry to exercise and duties 
any power or perform any duty that is granted to or vested 
in the Minister under this or any other Act. 
(2) The Minister may limit an authorization made under Limitation> 
subsection l in such manner as he considers advisable. 
(3) Section S of The Ex:cuii've Coimcil A ct does not_ apply ~r.~1ga;~70°1 
to a deed or contract that 1s executed under an authonzahon c. 153,s. s 
made under subsection 1. 
6a. The Minister may enter into a contract in respect of Contracts 
any matter that is under his administration under this or 
any other Act. 
6b.-(1) The Minister may authorize the use of a facsimile Facsimile 
f h . · t d h D l\f. · h . h >1gnat11res o IS s1gna ure an t e eputy •mister may ant onze t e 
use of a facsimile of his signature on any document except 
an affidavit or a statutory declaration. 
(2) A facsimile of the signature of the Minister or the Idem 
Deputy Minister affixed to a document under an authoriza-
tion made under subsection 1 shall be deemed to be the 





Chap. <J2 MINISTRY OF NATUHAL RESOURCES 1978 
•> Thi,. Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
a. Tht' ,-hort title of this Act is The iYiinistry of Natural Re-
~011rcc' A 111nul111enl Act, 1978. 
